
thc banks themselves, whether State or National, j

ihat niighl with rcasun be objected to.
Oiirs is, probibly, thc only Government in the

world ih-i- t is liable,. in ilie management of its (ischI
concerns to orcurrenccs like these. But ihis imi-nei- it

ris-- is nni tlie only danger atiendant on the
surrcnder ofihc tbe public money to tlio custudy
and cuntro! ofihu local eorporations. Though the
object is to aid the Tre.tsury, its efiect may be to
introduce in tlie opcrat.oris of tlio Government
influences tlie most subtle, f.iunded on inien-st-s

tbe mnst sclfish.
The usc by the banks, for tlieir mvn benefit, of

the money depositcd with them, has received the
sanction of the government from tlie comnrcnce-ruen- t

of this comicxion. The money received
from tiie people itistead ol being kept lill it is need-e- d

for their use, in cotisequencc of tliis authori-ty- ,
a fund on which discounls are made for tbe

profitof tbsc who happen to be owuers ofstock
in the bank3se!ected as depositoiies. The suppos-
ed and often exagerated advantages 'of sucli a
boon will always cause it to bd scught for witli
avidity. I will not stop to considcr on wbom the
patronage incident to it is to be conferred ; wheth-
er theselection anJ control 10 be trnsted lo Con
gress or to the executive, either will be subjected
to oppeaU made in every form which tbe sagacity
of interest can suggest. The banks under such
a 6ysiem, are stimulated to make the niotof their
l'ortnnate acqtiisition, tbe deposits are treaied as
an increase of capital ; loans and circulation are
rapidly augmented ; and when tbe public exigen-cie- s

requirca returo.itisatlended with einbarass-menl- s

not provided Ibr, nor foreseen. The banks
tbat lliought themselves mo3t fonunate when tho
public funds were received find theiiselves niost
embarrassed when the season of payment su,dilen-!- y

arrivcs.
TJnfiiriunaiely, too.tlie evils ofihosystem are not

liuiited to the banki. It stimulates a gencral rash-ne- ss

of enterprise, and aggravates the lluctua-tio- us

ofcoinmerce and the currencv. This resuh
was sirikingly exhibited during Ihe operations of
Iatc depositc system, and espccially in tlie purcha-se- s

of public lands. Tlie order which ultimately
dirccted the payment uf gohl anu silver in such
purchases greatly checked, but could not altogeih-e- r

prcvent the evil. Specie was indied inore
difiicull to be procurcd than the notes which the
banks could crcaie at pleasure; but still being
obtained from them as a ioan, and returr.ed as a
depoiiie which ibey ere again at liberty to use,
only passed round ihecircle with diminishedspeed.
Tlns operation could not have been performed,
had ihe funds of the Government gone into the
Treaiiry, to be loaned out fbr their o;vn profit,
whilo tbcy are permitted to substitute for it a
credit in account.

In exprcssing these scntiments, I desire not to
unuervalue tlie bcnehts ot a salutary credit to any
branch of enterprise. The" credit bestowed on
probity and industry is the just reward of meritj
ond an honorable inccntive to further acquisition.
None oppose it who love our couiitry anu under-stan- d

its welfare. But when it isunduly encour-age- d,

when it is made to inflame the public
niiud with the temptations of sudden and
unsubstantial wealth when it turns industry into
paths that lead sooner or laterioto disappointment
and distress it becomes liable to censure and
needs conection. Far from helping probity and
industry, the ruin to which it leads falls most

on the great and laboring classes, who are
thrown suddcnly out of cmployment, and by the
failure of magnificent schemes never intended to
cnrich them, are deprived in a moment of their
only rcsource. Abuses of credit and excesses in
speculation will happen tn despite of the most
salutary. laws ; no Government perhaps can alto-geth- er

prevent them ; but surely erery Govern-
ment can refrain from contributtng the stimulus
that calls them into life. Since, therefore, expe-rien-

has shown, tbat to lend ihe public monev
to the local banks is hazardous to the operations
ot tlie (jorernment, at least ot doubtlul benehtto
the institutions themselves, and productive of
uisastrous derangement m the busmcss and cur-
rency of the country, is it the part of wisdom
again to renew the conncction?

It is true that such an agency is in rnany rcs-pcc- ts

convenient to the treasury, but it is not
A limitation of the expenses of the

Government toits actual wants, and of the revc-nu- e

to t' osc expenses, with co:ivenient means
for its prompt application to the purposes for
which it was raised, are the object3 which we
should seek to accoruplish. The collection, safe
keeping, transfer, and disbursement of the public
money, can, it is belicred, be well managed by
officers of the Government. Its collection, and
to a great extent its disbursement also, have ed

been hitheilo eonducted solely by them ;
neither National nor State banks when employed

such portions and at such times as the treasury
shall direct.

Surely banks are not more able than the Gov-
ernment to securc the money in their posscssion
againt accident, violence, or fraud. The asser--t

on that they are so, must assume that a rault in
a bank is stsonger than a vault in the treasury ;
and that directors, cashiers, and clerks, not ed

by the Government, nor under its control,
are more.worthy ofconfidencc than officers ed

from the peoplc and responsible to the
Government; officiTS bound by official oaths and
bonds for a faithful performancc of their duties,
and co: stantly sueject to the supervision of Con-gres- s.

The difHculties of transfer, and thc aid hereto-for- e
rendercd by banks, have been less than is

usually supposed. The actual accounts show that
by far thc Jargcr portion of payments is made
within short or convenient distances from
the places of collection ; and the whole number
of warnintsissut-- d atihe treasuo'in the year 1S3.4

tftSS ifSiStenSSS
thousand, or an average of less than one daily for
each State; in the city of New York thevdid not
average less than two a day, and at the city of
"Washington only four.

The difliculties heretofore existing are, more-ove- r,

diily lessened by an increase in the cheap-ne- ss

andfacility of communication ; and it may
be asserted with confidence, that the necessary
transfers, as well as the safe keeping and dis

rtP tl.n niikKA : 1 . .t
and convenience acconinlishpt tlirnnili ttio

acencics ol treasury othces. This onimon ha '

been in some degree confirmed by actual expeii-- 1

cnce since the discontinuance of the banks as
h'ical agents, in May last ; a period which, from
ihe embarrasments in commercial intcrcourse,
presented obstacles as great as any that may be
hereafter appiehended.

The inanner of keeping the public money since
that period is fully stated in the report of the Sec-
retary of the Treasury. That officer also sug-ges- ts

the propriety of assigning by law, certain
additional duties to existing establiskmenls and
officers, wiiichjwith tlie modifications and safe-guar- ds

referred to by him, will, he thinks, enable
the Department to continue to perform this branch
of the public servjcp, without any material addi-
tion either to their number or to the present

The extent of the business to be trans-actc- d
has already been stated; and in respect to

the amutint of money with which the officers em-
ployed would bc cntrustcd at any one time, it
appears that, assu ninga balance offive millions
to be at all times kept in the Treasury, and the
whclc ofit left in the hands of the collectors and
receivers, the proportion of each would not exceed

an average of thirty thousand dollars ; but that,
million for the use of themiiit, anddeductingone

assuming tne remammg iour minions 10 qe in me
hands ofone half the present number of officers
-a-suppositiondeemedmorelikelytocorrespond
with the iact tlie sum m the hanus ot eacU would
still be less than the aruount of the most of the
bonds now taken from the receivers of public ,

money.
livery apprencnston, nowever, on tne suojsct,

either in respect to the safety of the money, or
thc faithful dischargo of these fiscal transactions
may, it appears to me, be eflbctually rcmoved
by adding to the present means of ihe Treasu
ry the estabushment by law, at a lew tmportant
points, of ofliccs for the deposite and disburse-

ment of such portions of the public revenuc as
cannot, with obvious safety and convenience,
be Ieft in thcjpossession of the collecting off-

icers until paiu over by them to the public crc-ditor- s.

Neither the amounts rctained in their
hands, nor those depositcd in the ofiices, would,
in an ordinary condition of the revenue, be
larger in most cascs than those often under the
control of disbursing officers of the Army and
Navy, and might bo made entirely safe, by

such securities, and exercising such
controlling tupervision, aj Congress may by
law prescribe. The principal officers whose
appointments would become necessary under
this plun, taking the largest number suggestcd
by the Secretary of tho Treasury, would not ex-ce-

ten ; nor the additional expenses, at the
same estimate, sixty thousand dollars a year.

There can bo no doubt of the obligation of
those who aro cntrustcd witli the-afTai-rs of Go-
vernment, to conduct them with as little cost to
the nation, as is conststent with the public in-

terest : and it is for congress, and ultimately
for the people, to decide whether the benefits tb
be derivod from keeping our fiscal concerns
apart, and severing the connection which has
hitherto existed betwcen the Government and
banks, ofier sufficient advantagcs to justify the
necessary expenses. If the object to be

is deemed important to thc future
welfare ofthc country, I cannot allow myselfto
believe that the addition to the public cxpcndit-ure- ,

of comparativcly so small an amount as
will be necessary to efFect it, will be objected to
by the people.

It will be seen by the report of the Postmas-te- r
Gcneral, herewith communicated, that the

fiscal afFairs of that departmunt have been ly

eonducted since May last upon the
the principle of dealing only in the legal cur-
rency of the Unitcd States, and that it needs no
lcgislntion to maintain its credit, and facilitate
thc manngement of its concerns ; the existing
laws being, in the opinion of that officer, ample
for those objccts.

Difficulties will doubtless be encountcred for
a season, and increased services rcquircd from
the public functionaries ; such are usually inci-
dent to the commenccment of every system,
but they will be greatly lessened in thc progress
of its operations.

The power and infiuencc supposed to be
connected with thc custody and disbursement
ofthc public money, are topicson which thc
public mind is naturally, and with great propri-et- y

peculiarly sensitive. Much has been said
on them, in reference to the proposed separation
of thc Government from thc banking institu-
tions .

; and surely na ono can object. to anyap.
peals or nnimadvcrsions on thc subject, which
are consistent with facts, and cvincc a propcr
respect for the intelligence of the people. If a
Chief Magistrate may be allowed to speak for
himself, on such a point, I can truly say, that to
me nothing would be more acceptablc, than the
withdrawal from thc Kxccutive, to the grcatest
practicable extent, of all conccrn in the custody
and disbursement of tho public revenue ; not
that I would shrink from any rcsponsibility east
upon me by the duties of nry officc, but bccause
it is my firm belief, that its capacity for useful-nes- s

is in no degree promoted by the possession
of any patronage not actually necessary to the
performance of thosedutics. But under our
present form of Gdvernmcnt, the intervention
of the Executive officers in tho custody and dis-

bursement of the public money seems to be
; and before it can be admittcd that

the influence and power of the Executive would
be increased by dispcnsing with the agency of
banks, the naturc of that intervention in such
an agency must be carefully regarded, and a
comparison must be instituted betwcen its ex-

tent in the two cases.
The revenue can only be collcctcd by offi-

cers appointed by the Prcsident with the advice
and consent of thc Senate. Tho public mon-ie- s,

in the first instance, must therefore, in all
cases, pass through hands selccted by the Ex-
ecutive.

j

Other officers appointed in the same
wav, or, as in somc cases, by the Prcsident
alone, must also be entrustcd with them when j

drawn for the purposc of disbursement. It is
thus seen that, even when banks are employed,
thc public lunds must twicc pass through the
hands ofthc Executive officers. Besides this.
the head of the Treasury Department, who also
bnlds his officc at tho nlrvistirn nftho Prpii?pnt.
Pnd some other officers of tlie same department"Fy ? --s- tcd with mor. or less
power in the selection, continuance, and super
vision, of the banks that may be employed. j

The question is then narrowed to the single
point, whether, in the intermediate stage be-

twcen the collection and disbursement of the
public money, the agency of banks is ncccssa
ry lo avoid a dangerons extension of the

and influence of the executive 1 But it
is clear that the connection of the Executive
with powcrful monied institutions capable of
ministenng to tne mterests ot mcn in points
where-the- are most accessible to corruption, is
less liable to abuse, than hts constitutional agen
cy in thc appointment and control of the few
public olhcers, requireu by thc proposed plan

Will thc public monc, when in their hands,
be ncccssarily cxposed to any impropcr inter-fercn-

on tlie part of thc executive ? May it
not be hoped that a prudcnt fear of public jeal-ous- y

and disapprobatiou, in a matter so pecu-
liarly cxposed to them, will. dter them from
any such interference even if higher motiyes be
found imperative ? May not Congress so re-

gulate, by law, the duties of those officers, and
subject it to such supervision and publicity as
to prevent thc poss'ibility of any serious abuse
on the part of the executive ? and is there
equal room for such supervision and publicity
in a connection with banks, acting under the
shield of corpbrate immunities, and eonducted
by pcrsons irresponsiblo to the Government
and the peoplc ? It is belteved that a consider--

ate and candid investigation of these questtons i

wjU result in that the proposed
nln fn . .... . nn , , ,
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ecuuve patronage, ana comroi, tnaa any
"s" naa utcu, ui wu uu, uuviauu.

" tth theso. views, I lsave to Congress the
measures necessary to regulate, in the present
emergency, the safe keeping and transfer of
tne pubuc moneys. in theperformance of con
stitutional datvjjgYe stated to them the result
of my cwnjttn. The subject is of great
importance iBie on which we can scarcc-l- y

expect to Mrunited in sentiment as we are i

in interest, "Serves a full and free discus-sio- n,

and cannot Hil to be benefitted by a
compVrison of opinions. Well

aware myself of tfe dutv of reciprocal conccs-cessio- n

among tlJb branches of the
government, 1 cth promise a rcasonable spirit
of ijo far as it can be indulged in
withoutthe strnfender of constitutional objec-tion- s,

which I bejievc to be well founded. Any
system thafmcbe adopted should be subjected
to the fullest leal provisioc, so as to leave no-
thing to the exebutive but what is necessary to
the discharge cf the duties imposcd on him ;
and whateverpfan may be ultimately establish- -
tu, my own rrtrt shaif beso discharced as to
gtve to it a faiU rial, and tho best prospect of

Thc charactc of the funds to be received and
disbursed in the transactions of the Govern- -
ment, likewi iands your most careful con- -
sideration

1 bere ttnfe no doubt that those who fram- -
edand aQnninJ thn
mediate 'licwthe depreciated paper of the con.
federacy-- of which fivohundred dollars inpa.
per wercl at times, only equal to one dollar in
? '"""''tended to prevent the recurrence of

simtlarf evils, so far at least as relatcd to the
transaf tl0ns of the new Government. They

t Congress express powers to coin money
ana tfc regulate the value thereof,and of foreign
com.l they refused to cive it nower to establish
corpoiWions thc agents, then as now, chiefly
emploA ed to create a paper currency : they pro
hibitedl the btales trom makmg any thmg but
gold at d silver a legal tcnder in payment of
dcbts ; and the first Congress dirccted, by pos- -
itive la y, that tlie revenue should be received
in noth ng but gold and silver.

Pubhl
i3 exigency at the outset of the Govern- -

ment, w ithoutaliectle'gislative authority, led to
the use ofbafiiljas fiscal atds to the Ireasury,
In adm tted deviation from the law, at thc same !

period, and under the same exigency, the Sea
retary t the 1 reasury received their notes in
paymerl-- , 0f duties. The sole ground on which
tlio prai;ticc, thus commenccd, was then, or has
since, W.ccn justified, is the certain, immediate,
and cOavcnicntcxchange of sucli notes for spe-
cie. f The Government did indced receive the
inconVerttble notes of State banks during the
difficulies of war ; and the community submit-te- d

witS,oUt a murmurtothe uncqual taxation
and muUf,p;e( evils of which such a course was
productfve. With the war, this indulgence
ceased, lanJ the banks were obliged again to
rcdeeml their notes in gold and silver. Thc
IreasurVj in accordance with preiious prac-tic- e,

coratinued to dispense with thc currency
requirecf bvj the act of 1780., and took iIir notes

rT1 'a'T'Sfifcr' leicp fifLicJipimr.wrf
m bpcviu oirnczianaj taia uongress, to guaru
against thc slightest violation of this principle,
have dcclared, by law, that if notes are patd in
tho transactions of the Government, it must be
under such circumstances as to enable the hold-e- r

to convert them into specie without depre-ciatio- n

or delay.
Of my own duties under tho existing laws,

when the banks suspen ded specie payments, I
coulk not doubt. JJirections were immediate-l- y

givcn to prevent the reception into the treas-
ury, of any thing but gold and silver or its equi-valen- t;

aud erery practicable arrangement was
made to preserve the public faith, by similar or
equiyalent payments to thc public creditors.
The revenue from Iands had been for some time
substantially so collected, under the order

by directions of my predecessor. The at
effects of this order had been so salutary, and
its forecast in rtgard to the incrcasing insccu-rit- y

of bank papbr had bccomc so apparent, that
evcn before thc catastrophe, I had resolvcd not
to interfere with its operation. Conirress is
now to decide v.'hether the revenue shall con-tinu- e

to be so collected or not.
The rcceipts into thc treasury, of bank notes.

not rcdecmed with specie on demand, will not, ot
I presume, be sanctioned. It would destroy,
without the excuse of war or nublic distres-?- .

that equality of imporLs, and identity of com- -

merciai reguiations which lies at tho founda-tio- n

of our confederacy, and would ofier to cach
state a direct temptation to increase its foreiErn
traue, oy aeprcciating the currency received
for duties m its ports. Such a procceding
would also, in great degree, frustrate the poli
cy, so highly cherished, of infusing into our
circulation a large proportion of the precious
meiais; a poucy me wisdom ot. which none can

- be dilFcrent opinions
Ihe cxSSas to should be carricd.

Its results have already been too ausnicious.
and its successis too closely intcrwoven with
thetuture prospcrity ol the country, to permit
us for a moment to contcmplate its abandon-men- t.

We haTe seen, under its influence, our
specie augmented beyond eighty millions, our
comage increased, so as to make that of gold lo
amount, betwcen August, 1834, and Deccmber
183G, to ten millions of dollars ; excccding the
whole coinage at the mint during the thirtv-on- e

previous years. The prospect of further
cuntinnued without abatcment until

the moment of ie suspension of specie pay-.ment- s.

of
This policy has now, indeed been suddcnly in

checked, but is still far from being overthrown. as
Amidst all conflicting thcories, one position is
undeniable; tht ecious mctals will invariably and
disappear when d;ere ceases to be a necessity half
for thejr use, as.i circulating medium. It was
in strict accord.lnce with this truth, that whilst, will
inthemonth last, thev were evprv...u.t . - - -- jwicio-- oceu, una were current lor all ordinarv ! the

rnTmnnlT PP0" circulation

trS.1 riri..?:?.C?.S reruse!
aad community tacitly agreed

to dtspense with its employment. Their nln
, ki,...,.. K,l l ' , - , '

oupjn.tu uy a liurreucy exciusiveiy paper, '
and in many cases, bf the worst description.

, .A I nili. L I D
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between one place and another; thus diminish-- 1 that

inc the worth of property and the price of labor,
P.

and failin to subserve, except at a heavy loss!
'.ri..- - w:,!. 1, cp,.,I.puipu ui " "- -

ingdaythe metalltc currency aecreases ; oy
some it is hoarded, in the naturalfear that once
parted with it cannot be replaced ; white by
others it is diverted from its more Jegitimate
uses for tlie sake of gain. Should congress
sanctton this condition of things, by making
irredeemable paper money receivable in pay-
ment of public dues, a temporary check to a
wise and salutary policy will, in all probability,

4 i?ui3 convenea into ns ausoiuie uesirucuuu.
It is true that bank notes actually convertible

into specie may be received in payment of the
revenue, and that such a course may, to some
extent, promote mdividual convenience ; an
object always to be considered, when it does
not confhct with the pnnciples ot our govern
ment, or the general welfare ot tho country.
If such notes only were received, and always
under circumstances allowing their early pre- -

sentation for payment, and if at short and fixcd
periods they were converted into spccie, to be
kept by the officers of the treasury, some of the
most serious obstacles to their reccption would
perhaps be removed. To retain the notes in
the treasury would be to renew, under another
form, the loans of public money to the banks,
and the evils consequent thereon.

It is however a mistaken impression, that any
large amount of specie is required for public
payments. Of the sevcnty or eighty millions
now cstimated to be in the country, ten mill-
ions Would be abundalitly sufficient for that pur-pos- e,

provided an accumulatton of a large
of revenue, beyond the necessary wants

of the government, be hereafter prevented. If
to these considcrations be added the facilities
which will arise from enabling the treasury to
s.atisfy tho public creditors, by its drafts or
notes received in payment of the public dues,
it maybe safcly assumed that no motive of
convenience to the citizen requires thc recep-tio- n

of bank paper.
To say that the refusal of paper money by

the government, mtroduces an unjust discnmi-natio- n

betwcen the currency received by it,
and that used by individuals in their ordinary
afiairs, is in my judgment to view it in a very
erroneous light. The constitution prohibits
the states from making any tbing but gold and
silver a tender in the payment of dcbts, and
thus secures to every citizen a right to dcmand
payment in the legal currency. To provide
by law that the government will only rcceivc
its dues in gold and silver, is not to confer on it
any peculiar privilege; but mcrely to place it
on an equality with tbe citizen, by reserving to
it a right sccured to him by the constitution.
It is doubtless for this reason that thc principle
has been sanctioned by successive laws, from
the time of the first Congress under thc consti-tutio- n,

down to the last. Such prcccdents, ne-

ver objected to and procceding from such sour- -

ces, atlord a decisive answcr to tho lmputation
ol mequality or lmusticc.

But in fact, the measuro is one of restriction,
not of favor. lo forbid the public agent to

in payment any other than a certain kind
of money, is to refuse him a discretion possess- -

ed by every citizen. It may be left to those
who have the management of their own trans- -

acfVi. to rrwkc their -- r' "-- Tm rn gnph

ciscrctton should bc given to him who acts
merely as an agent of the people, who is to
collect what the law requires, and to pay the

it makes. When bank notes are
redeemed on demand, there is then no discrim-inatio- n

in reality, for the individual who re--
ceives them may at his option, substitute the
specie for them; he takes them from conven-
ience or choicc.

When they are not so redeemed, it will
scarcelybecontendcd that their receipt and
payment by a public officer, should be permit-
ted, though none deny that right to an individ-
ual; if it were, the efiect would be most ininri.
ous to the public, since their officer could make
none ot those arrancements to mcet or
against the depreciation, which an individual is

liberty to do. Nor can inconvcnicnce to
thc community be allcgcd as an objection to
such a rcgufation. Its object ani motivc are
their convenience and welfare.

Ifata moment of simultaneous and unex-pect- ed

suspension by the banks, it adds some.
thmg to thc many cmbarrassments of that pro-
cceding, yet these aro far ovcrbalanced by its
uuuui lenueiicy 10 prouucc a wider circulation

gold and silver, to increase the safptv of
bank paper, to improve the general currency,
uuu uius io prevent aitogether such occurrences
and the other and far greater evils that attend
them.

It may indeed be questioned whether it is
not for the interest of tlie banks themselves
that the government should not receive their
paper. Ihey would be eonducted with more
jauiiuu uuu on buuiiucr pnncinics. tsy usin"
specie only m its transactions, the government
would create a demand for it, which would to a
great extent prevent its exporiation, jmd by
Keeping it in circulation, maintain a broadcr
and safcr basis lor the paper currency. That
banks would thus bo rendercd more sound, and
community more sate, cannot admit of
doubt.

1 he f oregoing views, it seems to me. do but
carry out the provisions of theTederal constitu
tion m relation to the currency, as far as rclatcs

the public revenuc. At the time that in
airuiucui wus irumeu, uicre was uut tnree or
four banks in the Umted States ; and had the
extension of the banking system, and the evils
growing out ol it, been forcseen, they would ,
probably have been specially guarded against.
Tho same policy which led" to the prohibition

bills of credit by the states, would doubtless
that event, have also interdicted their issue
a currency in any other .form. The consti-

tution however contains no such prohibition ;
since the'statcs have exercised for nearly
a century, the power to regulate the busi-

ness of banking, it is notto be expectcd that it
be abandoned. The whole matter is now

under discussion before the proper tribunal
Dcople of the states

Never before has the public mind been so

.hS -a-kened to proper sense of its
importance ; never has the subyect, in all its it

: i.-UBU1UM, UWU SUUUIIUCU IO SO searchinrr an 10
mquiry It would be distrusting the iiiiuill:.ii:
,rencp and virtue of the people to doubt the
speedy and efficient adoption ofsuch measures

the P"bligood demands All
can rightfully be donc bv ,h Federal Go

vernment to promote the accorhplishment of
that important object, will, without doubt be
performed.

. In the mean time, it is our duty to provide all
the remedies against a depreciated paper cur-

rency which the constitution enables us to af-for-
d.

The Treasury Department on several
former occasions has suggested the propriety
ana importance of a uniform law concerning
bankruptcies of corporation, and other bankers.
Through the instrumentality of such a law, a
salutary check may doubtless be imposed on
the issues of paper money, and an efiectual rem-ed- y

given to tho cittzens in a way at once
equal in allparts of the union, and fully author--

lzea oy tne constiiuiion.
The indulgence granted by Executive au-

thority in the payment of bonds for duties, has
been already mentioned, Sceing that the im-

mediate enforcement of theso obligations would
subject a large and highly respectable portion
of our citizens to great sacrifices, and believing
that a temporary postponcment could bo mado
without detriment to other intercsts, and with
increased ccrtainty of ultimate payment, I did
not hesitate to comply with the request that was
made of me. The terms allowed, are, to the
full extent, as liberal as any that are to be found'
in the practice of the Executive department.
It remains for congress to decide whether a fur-

ther postponemcnt may not with propriety ba
allowed, and if so, thetr Iegislation is respect-full- y

invited.
Tho report of tho Secretary of tho Treasury,

will cxhibit thc condition of these dcbts ; the
extent and efiect of the present indulgence'; tho
probable result of its further extension on tho
state Treasury and every other fact necessary
to a full consideration ol'the subject. Similar
information is communicated in regard to such
depositors of the public moneys as are indebted
to the Government, in order that Congress may
also adopt ttio proper measures m regard to
them.

The rcceipts and expcnditurcs for the first
half of the year, and an estimate of those for
the residue will be laid before you by tho Sec
retary ot the ireasury. In his report of De-
ccmber last, it was cstimated that the curreiit
rcceipts would fall short of thc cxpenditurcs bv
about thrce millions of dollars. It will be seen
that the difFeroncc will be much greater. This
is to be attributed not only to the occurrcncc of
greater pccuniary cmbarrassments in the busi-
ness of the country than those which were then
predictcd, and conscqucntly, a greatly diminu-tio- n

in thc revenue, but also to the lact that tne
appropriations excecded, by nearly six millions,
the amount wlncii was asked for in thc esti-
mate subniittcd.

Tho sum necessary for the scrvice of thc
year beyond the probable rcceipts, and tho

which it was intended should be reserv-c- d

in thc Treasury at tho commenccment of
the year, will bc about six millions.

Ifthc whole of the rescrvcd balanccs bc not
at once applied to thc current expenditures, but
four millions be still kept in the Treasury, as
seems most expcdient, for the uses of the mint,
and to meet contingcncies, the sum nccdcd will
bc ten millions.

In making this estimate the rcceipts are ed

on the supposition of somc funhcr ex- -
' ?.v.uluCill.o UialUcfl .11 lim
ment or bonds for duties, which will aflect thethe amounc of the revenuc for tlie present year
to tho extent of two and a half millions.

It is not proposed to procure the required
by loans or increasedjtaxation. There

are now in thc Treasury nine millions threc
hundred and sixty-sevc- n thousand two hundrcd
and fourtccn dollars, dirccted by tho act of thc
23d of June, 183G, to bo depositcd with the
States in Octobcr ncxt. This sum, if so depo-
sitcd, will be subject under thc law, to be

ifneeded to dofray existing appropria-
tions; and as it is now cvidcnt that the whole.or
the principle part of it will be wauted for that
purpose, it appears most nroner thnr ttn. flonn.
site should be withhcld. Until the amount can
be collcctcd from thc banks, Tr"easury notes
may be tcmporarily issued, to bc gradually re-
deemed aa it is received.

I am aware that this course may be productive
of inconver.iencc to many of the States. Ilelyinrupon the acts of Congress which held out t3
them the strong probability, if not the certainty,
ofreceiving this instalment, they have in some
lnstances adopted measures wiih-wt.Ifl- . Jfc rm.
tion may seriously interfere. That such a condi
tion ot ti.mgs should have occcurred is much tobe regretted. It iS not the least among the unfor-tun-at

; results of the disasters of the times; and itis lor Congress to devise a fit remedy, if there be
maey hdaS indispensable to thewants of the rreasury, it is difficult to conceiveupon what principle of justice or expedicncy itsapplication to that object can be avoided. Torecall any portions of the sums already deposited

wnh the States. would be more inconvenient andless efficient. To hurden the c.untry with in-
creased taxation, when there is in fact a laresurplus revenue, would be unjust and unwise ; lo
raise moneys by loans nndersuch circumstances
and thus commence a new jiational debt, would
scarcely be sancti .ced by the American people.

1 he plan proposed will be adequate to all ourfiscal operations duriu- - the remainderof tbe year.bhould it be adopted, the Treasury, aided bv theample resources of the country, will be able to
For HTr Punctuljyvevery pecu.iiary obligation.

allth.tis needed will be thatcaution and forbearance in appropriations whichihe diminution of tlm rHupnimror,1,rrt- - ,
the complete accomphshment or crreat forward-ncs- sof manv expensive rfiational undertakinTs
renders cquall v consistent with nniflpn a
riotic liberality. 1 '

The precedinjr sufffrestinrK nmi
tion are subinitted tn thr i,.l'nrti.-.- t t,.;..i :m.u 'lUUilllUilb) Uongress wili enpble the Eicpcntlvp nm,t.
ment lo conduct our fiscal concerns with successso faras their. mana'remnnt hn5 hon nmr-.n-- , CT ."iiiiillin,u10 K. Wlillst the obiecis nnd llm mnc
sed to attain them, are within its constitutional
powers and appropriate duties, they will at the
same time, it is hoped, by their necessary opera-
tion, allord essential anl in
dividual concerns, and thus yield relief to the
people at large m a form adapted to the nature ofour Government,

Those who Iook to thp nctinn nf ft,:. n
ment for SDecific airl tn tho pitlvon i
barrassments arising from losses by revulsions incommerce and credit, lose sight of the ends forwhich it was cieated, and the powers with which

is clothed. It was established to give security
US all, in OUrlawful nn.1 hnnnmmkl.

under the lastmg safeguard of republican institu-
tions. It was not intended to conferspecial favorsonindividuals,or'onany classes of them; to

7VeraS f a?riclt"e, manufactures, ore'.to cnge m them, either separatelv or
mconnexionwith indtvidual citizens oforganized


